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This is the name of a
SWINd CHAIR for children and
infants we have taken the agency
for. It fan be adjusted to any
position desired, making either
chair, swing or crib, with no possi-
bility of the child falling out.
Regular price, S2.00. Our price,

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters vc offer
the following selected stock
winch is displayed 111 our
lame show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A bit: lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A 11KI STOCK OK.

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of so per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

!. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD
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THROUGH WONDERLAND.

IVrMinully-Comlitt't- Tours tn Ywllou stonn
Turk tin lViuisjHuniu ltiillnmd.

Tlio Yclluwstono Park is one of tho most
wonderfully nttractivo reiiions of tlio world
Ita beauties of scenery, tlio wild Krundetirof
its mountains and canons, compel tlioiidmini
tion of every visitor, whilo its iilicnouienal
ueyscrs ami curious uiineraiogii'iil formations
make it a rich field for tlio investigation of
tlio scientist. Univeral interest attaches to
it. and in order that the natural desire to
visit it may ho accomplished in the most
satisfactory manner tho Pennsylvania Itail
road Company has arranged for a tour cover.
iiiK a period of sixteen days, leaving New
York and Philadelphia Thursday, August 27,

As tlio tour will bo run under the personally
conducted tourist system inaugurated by thu
above-name- d company, it is hardly necessary
to give the assuranco that it will bo arrangci
in tho most complete manner. It might be
well to state, however, that no other mean
of seeing the park thoroughly is comparablo
U that alforded by a d personally
conducted tour.

A special train, consisting of a dining Pull
man vestibule drawing-roo- sleeping, com
partment, and observation ears, which will
1k tlio best that can lie secured, will bo pro
vided, 111 which passengers will live en route
nud whenever the journey is broken tho
choicest rooms in tlio leading hotels will bo
reserved for tho uso of tho tourists for which
regular rates aro paid, so that tho guests,
ulthuugli members of a party, enjoy nil tb
privileges of individuals who may have made
their own selections.

Tho party will lie conducted throughout by
a tourist agent especially selected for his
abilityand experience, with chaperon U look
after the comfort of lady passengers.

The route.covering every necessary expense,
will be ?210 from Boston, and $200 from Now
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
and HarrUburg; proportionate rates from
points.

Detailed itinerary W'H ho sent on applica-

tion to Tourist Agent, 205 Washington street,
Boston; WW Broadway, New York: 800

Pulton street, Brooklyn, or Itoom 411, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

Hoy Clioketl to Dentil.
William, tlio sou of James

Stoddard, bfMt. Carmel, choked to death
while at tho dinner table. A piece of beef-

steak, which ho had not masticated thor-
oughly, lodged in tho wiudpipo and tho
little fellow slowly strangled in tho prosenco
of his mother.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. Jt is tho best
flour made.

HAVE BETUUNED FKOM PHILA- -

DELPHIA WITH A

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK,

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron stairway on Oak street.

Ofllce Hours : 8 ft. m. to 8 p, in.

WE HAVE THE ... tf

...LATEST DESIGNS I
3 IN FLOOR OIL, CLOTH.

E. B. FOLEY,

SATURDAY'S PRIMARIES.

Deligler Delegates Klcctctl In All Hut One
Ward.

The nctmbllcnns of tho county on Satur
day held their primaries for the election of
delegates to tho convention held at Pottsvlllo

y to liomiiinto a ItcpuMicnn county
ticket for tho election to bo held next
November. The primaries wcro spirited
throughout tho county, hut nnno more so
than in Shenandoah. In tho Second, Third,
Pourth and Fifth wards the primaries wcro as
pirited as any ever held in the respective

districts olid tho delegates who secured
election were very Jubilant. In tho First
ward there was no contest and tho vote polled
was exceedingly light. Tho results gave Mr.
II. 11. Denglcrten of tho fourteen delegates
elected and the remaining four wcro claimed
as being pledged to Congressman C. N

lirmnm.
Tho returns mado by the piimary olllcers

of tlio rosjicctlvo wards were ns follows :

K1ISST WAItl).
County Delegates Jacob S. Williams, 31)

Thomas Miners, 30. Alternates William
Itcoves, 39 ; W illiam Ackor, 30. Legislativ- e-
John Itamago, 3!) ; Joseph Morris, 30. Alt
nates David Hughes, 3(1 ; James Major, 31).

Standing Committee Charles E. Hmith, 30,

Alternate William Wagner, 30.
SECOND VABI),

County Delegates Harry Kclpcr, 103
Kdwnrd Koster, IK); Henry Ooodman, 1)1 ; It
W. Sheeler, S3. Alternates Thomas Ilellis,
101 : Frank Hreckcr, 101 ; James Brooks, 87 ;

Talicsin Phillips, 80. legislative W. E.
Davies, lbS ; John W. Haskins, 1SS. Alter
natesHarry Schoppo, 87; Frank Breeker,
87. btanding Committee Cieoigo H. Krick,
188. Alternate Alfred Evans. 83.

Tlimi) WAItD.
County Delegates William H. Zimmer

man, 822; Moses liogors, 222; T. J. James, 02;

David Brooks, 02. Alternates Thomas
Dove, Jr., 222; William Daddow, 222; John
White, 02; Samuel McCutcheon, 02. Legis-
lative James S. Williams, 314; Marshall
Hughes, 311. Alternates Harry Carl. 311;
John White, 311. Standing Committe- e-
John II. Itecso, 311.

KOUISTIl WARD.

County Delegates William Patterson, 1)0

Samuel Shono, 05; W. J. Evans, US; J. II.
Temjiest. 07 ; P. II. Gable. 2!) ; J. J. Powell,
20. Alternates Lewis Hopkins,!"); George
Lorah, 07; .Tmucs Moyor, OS; Harry Itoese,
07, Prank (lebllc, 20; Thomas Irvin, 27.
Legislative Lewis Lehe, Jr., and Lanco
Parker. Alternates Thomas Dower and
Chris. Bemer. Standing Committee Thomas
Grant.

riFTH WAIIU.
County Delegates Thomas Iledclift, 157;

Georgo W. Davis, 157; John I,. Hassler, 02:

Henry II. Beissel, 02. Alternates Wash.
Bittier, l,r7; Georgo Flock, 157; Georgo Pit
linger, 02; Abraham Graf, 02. legislative
William Hildebrand, 210; Frank Bock, 210.
Alternates William Temple, 210; James
Morgan, 157; Benjamin Ilroxton, 02. Stand-
ing Committed K. D. Iteesc, 157; William
Brown, 02.

Pay only your own hills. In dealing here
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-po- rt

tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro 0110 level. All are cash.

Fautouy Shoe Stoke.
Few Arrests.

Although Saturday was pay day thero
were a number of Polish and Lithuanian
weddings during tho day the polico force
was obliged to mako but fewarrusts. Three
Poles wero taken into custody by Policemen
Goodman, Leo and Stanton on South Main
street for lighting and Charles Dixon was
arrested by Policeman Leo on a charge of
interfering with an olllcer. A fight in
Polokonis' saloon on East Centre street re-

sulted in the arrest of Enoch Nork for as-

saulting John Thomas and carrying a black
jack. William Buddie was arrested for beat-
ing tlio wife of Frank Oniscawicz and com-

mitted to jail.

1'or Sale.
Threo Anglo lamps with fixtures and ex-

tensions. Apply at M. F. Maley's, 10 North
Main street.

Win l'enii .lotting'.
Tho funeral of John Klein, of Win. Penu,

who died of gastric ulser, took place yester-
day afternoon. Deceased was a member of
Shenandoah Lodge, No. 501, 1. O. O. F., and
Ilosetta Lodge, D. of It., which attended tlio
funeral In a body. Services wero held in tho
M. K. church, which wero largely attended.
Deceased was 00 years of age, and is survived
by a wifo and two children.

An eight year old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Moycr, of Wm. Penn, which died of
diphtheria, was buried in town on Saturday.

Walter Saxson, of Philadelphia, is tho guest
of .Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bcddall.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

A l'ustor's AiniUerKnry.
Yesterday morning and evening tho ser

vices iu tho Trinity Beforraed church were
devoted to tho celebration of tho fifth anni
versary of I!ov. Kohert O'Boylo's pastorate.
The pastor preached an eloquent and very
interesting sermon at each service. Itcv.
O'Boylo's pastorato has lieen a very success-
ful one and ho has not only greatly enlarged
and strengthened tho congregation by his
realous work and popularity, hut has also
madu a host of friends aiuoug the peoplo of
tho town generally.

How are your kidneys? Kidney diseases
aro easy to contract If your blood is not pure.
Itheumatism, Diabetes, Iscumlgia, Dropsy
aro all caused by sick kidneys. Dr. Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney Pills mako vigorous kid-
neys. For salo at Kirllu's drug store.

Fell Don ll .Stairs.
Mrs. CatherlnoHcnnossy, an aged lady,

fell down a flight of stairs at her residence ou
Catherlno street yesterday morniug. Mrs.
Heunessy, who Is tho only occupant of tho
house, was compelled to Ho two hours In a
critical condition, until she was discovered
by oue of the neighbors. Sho was bruised
about tho shoulders, ami received a gash on
tho left side of tho head, from which the
blood flowed freely. Dr. W.N. Stein is at-

tending to her injuries.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's oUr motto j nnd wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes are built.

7.18-t- f Factoiiv Shoe Stoiie.

Mr. Mullahy' Cundlduey.
T. J. Mullahy, of town, i3 making an

active and tolling canvass to secure tho
nomination for liocorder on tho Democratic
ticket and is apparently gaining ground
everv day. Mr. Mullahy is a gentleman who
is very popular with tho people, regardless of
political ainilatioiis. and is considered a good

fellow by tho pwplo ho meets on tho road as
u salesman. His qualifications for tho olllco

cannot bo questioned.

.Scarlet Fever.
Hannah Lincolnhoff, of 29 North Gilbert

street, aged i years, U suffering from scarlet
fover, Tho houso was placarded by Health
Officer Coury this morning.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho llcglon Chron
icled for Hasty Perusal.

The Lavellc fair will begin September 22.
The Gordon llrciuen held a picnic on Satur

day.
G. W. Bcddall y moved his house

hold cirects to Port ttorbon.
Harry W. Brown, of Glrardville, is now

manager of tho St. Clair Splinters.
A stock couiiny has purchased tho o

Tidings and will start a dally.
Tho Columbia Brewery bottling team is

now being driven by Mellaril Tobln.
Tho ttato appropriation for tho Shenandoah

public schools will lo received about tho loth
lust.

Tho School Board will elect new toachors
and fill vacanclesat the meeting next Wednes-
day evening.

Tins olllco of the Columbia Brewing Com-

pany has been fitted up with electric fans
for cooling purposes.

There aro 1230 children in Mahanoy City
who como under tho Compulsory Educational
law, and must attend school.

Whnt is known ns tho arched vein has
leen struck at Hammond collleiy, and is
seven feet thick and of good quality.

H. P. Houscr, of Locust Valley, whilo
sinking a well on his farm last Thursday
found a valuablo lied of brick and pot clay.

For a lictter convenience of its patrons tho
agency of tlio Shamokln Steam Laundry I'as
been transferred from Charles Dorr to Edward
1 1. Spade.

Foreman John Ilinklo, of North Ashland
colliery, was squeezed between two mine cars
and painfully injured. Ho will lie confined
to tho houso for boveral weeks.

Tho Jlazleton Liquor Lcaguo is inves
tigating a charge of blackmail against
Itobcrt Ililey, a detcctivo for tho alleged
extortion of $200 from Frank J. Tutkuss,
saloonkeciicr. Itlley says it's spito work and
ridicules tho wholo story.

AN IMPOSTOR.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Clet Money i

Forged Letter.
This morning a boy called at tho parsonage

of tho Priniltivo Methodist church and pre
sented a note to tho pastor, l!ev. James
Mooro, reading as follows :

"Mrs. Moore, will you plcnsu lend mo u dollar
till tins evening anil oblige,

"Mux. William Fisiiuciin
Itov. Moore went out to tho street to see tho

woman tho lmy said was waiting for answer
to tho note. She had disappeared, but after
somo watching Itov. Mooro succeeded in over
taking on South Pear alloy a woman who was
identified by the Imy who delivered the note.

Tho woman denied thatsho was Mrs.
or that she had sent tho boy as a mes

scngor. Tlio boy was not present when liov.
Moore accosted tho woman, hut ho subse-
quently saw her and declared that sho was
tlio person who sent him with tho note to the
parsonage. o arrest was mauc. Itov. Mooro
notified William Fishhurn of tho occurrence
and learned that Mrs. Fishbum had made no
application for a loan from anyone. Mr.
Fishhurn resides near tho Turkey Iun
colliery, being employed there as stable boss
Ho says that twice peoplo havo succeeded in
unlawfully getting money and goods on his
name, hut ho has not been nhlo to trace
them. Jicv. Mooio says tho woman In this
case weighs from 125 to 135 pounds and wore
a black skirt mid light colored waist.

Tho Wilkinson Opening.
Tho formal opening of L. J. Wilkinson's

store nnd new building at tho southeast cor
ner of Main and Lloyd streets Saturday was
an nusiiicious event. The store was thrown
open in the afternoon and until a lato hour
at night peoplo entered and passed out of tho
store in continuous lines. Tlio arrangement
and general appearance ol tho store wero
highly complimented by tho visitors. Tho
display windows presented an especially at
tractive appearance They wero dressed for
tho occasion by Mr. A. B. Jay, of Philadel
phia, an expert in that line. The visitors
fully endorsed all that the Herald said
about tho new placo n few days ago and Mr.
Wilkinson feels that tho time and mouoy ho
has spent upon tho establishment is fully ap-

preciated by tho public. In tho evening tlio
Lithuanian Band gavo a concert under tho
direction of Prof. Zeitz. Plants and flowers
wero profusely distributed about tho storo
and made a very plcising cllect in connec-
tion witli tho decorations.

Was Jlo .Murdered?
Klovcn Polandors of Locust Summit re

ceived their monthly pay aud purchased a
goodly supply of beer and whiskey at Mt.
Carmel. About midnight trainmen and pass-

ing millers heard a terriblo noise coming from
tho l'olauders' house, also yells nnd pries of
pain. In the morning all wero at their work
witli the exception of John jlaliskio. I he
men all boro marks of a light tho night

Everything went well until somo berry
pickors found tho body of Mallski in a clump
of laurel hushes near tho house. Tho body
boro signs of violence, being cut in several
places and covered with bruises, as If mado
by somo blunt instrument. Tho Polandcrs
say that Mallski died from eating poisonous
berries. An Inquest will bo held.

Heavy ltiiln Fall
Tho report sent out by tho weather bureau

of tho (lirard Estate shows that tho rain fall
during tho month of July was 115 inches
which was the greatest fall sinco July, 1623,
when 11 inches fell. July 1812 was tho
next nearest when 11 0 inches fell. Bain
fell within every 21 hours last month.

Hank Project Abandoned,
Tho project of establishing a National

Bank at Lnusford has been abandoned. The
causo giveu is that outsiders would hold tho
majority of the stock uutLthcreforo havo tho
controlling influence. For this reason tho
Lansfordcrs havo withdrawn their subscrip-
tion to tho siock.

Huso Hall.
In tho gamo at tho Trotting park on Satur

day afternoon between the Cherry street team
and the Delano nino, the former team won
by a score of 1(1 to 1 1. Tho gamo was wit-
nessed by a big crowd of basoball enthusiasts.

Tho Cherry street team proved an easy
victim for tho HomesvUle team at the latter
placo yesterday afternoon, by which they
wero defeated to tho tune of 21 to 5. Tho
game was witnessed by about 500 spectators.

l'leo 1'rom Wnter.
Tho miners employed in tho No. 0 vein at

tho ItellaiKO colliery cut luto a stream of
water and thinking that they had penetrated
an old flooded working of tho Mt. Carmel
mine, fled for their lives. The stream flowed
steadily for a while and then subsided. It is
a mere thread now. Thero is sixty feet of
pillar between tho Ilellanco and Righter 8 col
llerios.

At the Collieries.
The collieries in this district controlled by

tho P. & It. C. & I. Co., and tho Lehigh Val
ley Coal Company resumed operations this
morning. It is said tho former will work
five three-quart- days this week, whilo tho
latter will work but four. An official of tho
company was heard to say y that
August would bo a good month, and that the
collieries would work twenty-tw-o days. It

I ii hoped his prediction will provo true.

THE BASE BALL RECORDS.

Standing "r the Clubs In the ltnca
Championship Fennnnts,

National league.
Cl.ons. w. I. V.O. CLUIH. PA

Cincinnati 02 .081 Philodel'n .430

Hilttmore.. HI .0TS Htooklyn.. .450

Cleveland.. M .041 Wash'ton. .41
Chicago. 63 .570 NmvYork .403

Pittsburg 40 .641 Ht. Louis JUS

Boston. 45 .530 Louisville
BATtmDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMUH.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 3; Now York,
1. At Boston Boston, 3; Phllatlolphln, 1.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 7; Washing
ton, 0. At Chicago Chicago, 8; Louis-
ville, 3. At St. Louis First game: Cleve-
land, 5; St. Louis, 2. Socond gnmo: St
Louis, 9; Clovchvnd, 3.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAOUK GAtF.3.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 2; St. Louts,

1. At Chicago Louisville, 2; Chicago, 1.

Knstcrn League.
cums. w. u P.O. CLUBS. W. P.O.

Rochester.. 60 81 .581 Syracuse-4- M6
Providence 43 83 SprlnHfi'ld 80 .453

Toronto . 41 83 J154 Scranton... 23

Buffalo .. 40 87 .654 Wllluwb're. 23 .873

SATUIIDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE OAMES.

At Toronto Scranton, 0; Toronto, 0.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 5j Providence, 3.
At Rochester Springfield, 7; Rochester,
4. At Buffalo Buffalo, 3: Wilkosbarro.L

SUNDAY'S EABTEI1N LEAGUE GAMES.

At Syracuse Syrocusa, 15; I'rovitlonco,
0. At Rochester First gamo: Spring- -
flold, 13. Rochester, 8. Socond gamo:
Springfield, 4 j Rochester, 2.

Atlantic League.
clous, w. u p.c CLnrts. w. i. p.a

Paterson 52 42 .553 Wllmngfn 43 44 --523
Newark 49 41 --Ml Athletic. 83 40 ,452

Hartford 43 42 .533 Lancaster. 82 52 .432

BATTJKDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE OAMES.

At Philadelphia First gnmo : Athletic,
12; Wilmington, 8. Socond gnmo: Wil-
mington, 0; Athlotic, 4. At Paterson
First game: Paterson, 12; Lancaster, 7.
Socond gnmo ; Paterson, 8 ; Lancaster, 0.
At Newark Newark, 8; Hartford, 0.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.

At Paterson Paterson, 0; Wilmington,
8. At Newark Newark, 11; Lancaster 1.

Rnlclrie by l'nlson, Xtoie and Mullet.
CnAMliEliSHUHG, Pa., Aug. 3. Goorgo J.

Burkhnrt, of I'hllndelphtn.whlloon a visit
tojhls relntlvos injtown, wont to a woods
about two miles from town, took an
ounco of laudanum, tlod a ropo around
his neck by ono end and fastened tho other
to tho limb of a tree and getting on a
fence shot himself in tho month through
tho brnin. Any ono of tho threo moans
would havo caused death. Ho was men-
tally deranged, and hail been In tho Hnr-risbu-

asylum. A wifo and ilvo children
survivo in Philadelphia. Burkhart was
84 years of ago.

Starved to Ieath In Altoona.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 3. Tho death from

starvation of tho daughter of
William und Josephino Lee, who llvo near
thiscity.rcvenlsa ensoof destitution which
is scarcely to Ijo credited. Tho father of
tho home has lwc-- sick for months, and
Mrs. Leo is demented. Tho huinimo agent
Investigated tho case, took tho starving
pooplo to the poorhoiiHj and interred tho
dead child at tho county farm. Two other
children, aged 4 nnd 7 years, who wero al-

most dead from privation, wero given Into
the euro of tho Children's Aid socioty.

Killed Forty-tw- o Copperhead Snakert.
SllAMOKlN, Pa., Aug. 3. Whilo B. F.

Derk nnd wifo wore gathorlng hucklo-borrl-

on Trevorton mountain Mrs. Deck
steppod into a nost of copperhead snakos.
Tho reptiles attacked her, but sho man-
aged to beat them back until her husband
arrived. With heavy sticks tho polr killed
forty-tw- o snakes. During tho battle Mr.
Dork had a number of narrow escapes from
being bitten.

Doublo Murder Near l'hlliiilelphln.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Evcrs Darnell,

colored, nged 40, nnd Mary Brown, also
colored, about 35, wero found dead un-
der a treo early yesterday morning. Both
their skulls wero crushed nnd u heavy
bloodstained bludgoon was found noarby.
It Is supposed thoy wore murdered by n
former lover of tho worann's becuuso sho
jilted 111 in for Darnell. Tho police aro
looking for tho suspect.

Child Worker llurned to Dentil.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Harper's

plant at Fifty-eight- h stroot nnd
old Chester avenue, was ontiroly destroyed
by flro yesterday morning. Origin, spon-
taneous combustion. Loss, Pow-ol- l

Dougherty, nged 14, tin employe, was
burned to death,

Congressman Wnnger's Victory Probable.
Nohhistown, Pa., Aug. 3. Primary

eloctlons were held Saturday night in tho
Sovonth district, composed of tho counties
of Bucks und Montgomery, to elect dele-
gates to tho congressional convention at
Lansdalo today. The returns show
that Congressman Wunger hns carried
Montgomery county, ns well nsBucks, and
tho Indications tiro that ho will bo renomi-
nated by acclumntlon.

Iteiiiiiant Sale.
On Friday next, at 10 o'clock, wo will com-

mence a remnant salo of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, Henriettas and Serges. Also
short ends of plain and figured silks. This
is a great opportunity for Bargain Seekers.

IJ. F. Gill.
The Ktiigletuler Arrested.

Johu Mohanic was arrested by Constablo
Boliu Saturday ovcuiug, charged by Tax
Collector M. J. Scanlan with being the loader
in the attack that was made upon the
Collector Saturday afternoon when, ho
attempted to collect taxes at tho Shenandoah
City colliery pay oiiico. Mr, Scanlan says
that his presence at tho colliery was duo to
an appointment made by six Poles, who had
promised to pay him their taxes If ho would
meet them at the pay othce,

!u:i.
ZIMMEUMAN. At Itliigtown. on the 81st lust .

Ludwlg Zimmerman, aged S5 years, 0 months
nnd 12 (lays. Funeral on Tuesday afternoon.
August 4th, at 1 o'clock, from tho residence at
Ulngtown. Services will be held In the
Lutheran church with interment In tho tinrinh
cemetery, .menus ami relatives respeciiuiiy
invited to attend.

Much in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's rills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
cnesi, always reauy, ui-- rfMtx
ways efficient, always sat- - mjt m I I
lsfactoryj prevent a cokt 111 9or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. So,
The only nils to take with Hood's SarsapariUa.

Additional School Itoom,
Owing to tho constantly increasing pop-

ulation of Jacksons, the school b'llUli ig has
become too smill to accommodn'e ti chil-
dren. Mntitrd iv a foundi tion fur n !'? room
was started. This room will V- - i..10 feet,
and will adjoin tho old Fcliool building,
making four rooms in all,

All Able lteprcsclttnthr.
Prof. J. F. Gallagher, of Lost Creek,

principal of the public schools of West Mah-
anoy township, has been selected as n dele-
gate to represent tho Emerald Society of that
placo nt the convention of tho I. C. B. U.,
which convenes nt Wilmington, Del., on
August 11th. Ho will provo an ablo repre-
sentative.

DR. BROWN

SHENANDOAH,
or 7 days at the-- -

FEHGUSOt! : HOUSE

Commencing-- I

MONDAY. AUG. 3. '

DR. P. II. BROWN, Chiropodist.

EnlnrfSeil Mutilans made small The
Corns or llanlontt don't return

Corns, Ituiiions, InnrowliiK TooXnlls,
Too Jnints,Cliillmina nnd Hwcaty Feet

cmel by Dr. Urown here in Shenandoah ten
years bko have not eome bnck. nnd the feet
nro y free from nches and pains. Head
the proofs, do nnd eeo the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most nkepticnl :

"We tnko pleasure in rcoommendlnK rr.
Ilrown t all 8ufTeren from corns, bunions,
iiiKrovrinf? tc nulls, etc. He has permanently
cured our feet without puin, blood or sore-
ness. Ilis treatment is nbolutcly painless
nnd his cures stay cured."

I. Mi Smith. Krocer, 200 West Centre Street;
Isaac Itcfowich. clothier, 131 Knet Centre
Htreet; John Smith, proterand meat market,
419 West Centre Street ; Ion Kekert, meat
market, 300 Pine Street, Mnhnnny CItv.
Thomas S. Farrell, chief clerk P. At K. freight
otlleej Ijvi llefmvieh, clothing, 10 South
Main Street : Wm. and Mrs. Woomer, green
fjrocer, 131 orth Mnln Street; K. J,

expressman, 231 Centro Street ; Mrs.
Kllen 1. Ferguson, Miss Mnggie Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. H. M. Knlp, Congress-
man ; Itcv. Geo. W, (Irohs, Pastor United
I Ivan Re Meal Church, Shamokln, l'a.j Mrs.
Mary Itelnhold am 1 Mfss Minnie 1). Knlcr,
Pino Street, also Mrs. (irrtrude Silliman and
Miss K. I). Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, nnd hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by everal of
Shenandoah, Ashland, (iirardville, Frack-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, Gilberton, Ielano
nnd Tamatjua'a lending citizens, toth ladles
and gentlemen, whose feet Dr. llrown com- -

Jdetcly cured hovernl years ngo. Hon. II. M,
Slininokin; V, I). Bright,

of Bright Bros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Laundry, Ashland ; C, Serr,
merchant tailor and gents furnishing goods,
(iirardville; Mis Barbara AVagner and Miss
Kllen .1. Granger, Glrardville ; Miss Annie
I. Buck nnd Mary Ituell, 'Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lirzle Price and Julia L.
Barnard, Market Street, Ashland; Mis
Amcllu Sfinner, Belle Haunt and Mrs. J. 1.
Wagner, Frackvllle; Miss Hannah Iteynolds,
Mohaiioy Plane; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, Gilberton, and several hundred
others.

Ofllce: Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.,
from Monday, August 3rd to theOth, 18;
hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays, 10 a.m.
to 1 p. in.

YOU CAN SAVE
-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Shackamaxon Hotel

'Arkansas Ave., below Reading depot, Atlantic
City, N.J. .

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TKRSIS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
2OQ S. O a red In St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Wanted-- An Idea &3Protect your IdeMj thT may bring you wea

Dejf. Washington, D. 0.,for their $l,6U0prlM offer

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
as W. Centra Btroet, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOH HALM A second-han- d S'pmre piano
? nt Williams & Son. furniture and

music store.

T?STItAYKI).-- A enw came to tin premises of
SU the undersigned nu July 30th. The owner
can nave same ny proving propert and pnvitiL
nil xpen-e- s. Bryan MlGke, Yntevilk i'a

Niiuriiiu i i'wjv oAbii, i'our houses on
X uesiijioyu street, mi in gootl conditioand rentttti nt 381 er montn, ien ground.
will bo sol cheap, Can be purchased bv twi-
tmrticfl if desired. Aprdyntrso, 1st North Mamstreet, Shennndoali.

VVfANTKI). ftXW agents for Hnwell's nuthor- -
1 1 uMi "iavj-- n ui'' and HO

BAinV' 5.T0 pages, elegantly ill Ustroted. Price
onlv SI 00. i jie nesi nna tnc eiienpet nnd out- -
sens nil others. TO per cent. to ngenta nnd
freight paid, iff Books now ready. Save time
by sending 00 cents in stamps for nn outfit at
once. Address A. I). WOHTHINGTON Jt CO,.
jinruorti, tonn.

InOJt
SALK.-53,- 000 worth or the W.000 first

bonds to b tsued by AU
Saints' Protestant Kpiscopal Church, of Shcnan
doah, Bonds will be in denominations of 63 ami
$50, bearing interest from July 1st, 1MMJ, nt 5 per
cent, pcrnnnum, payable quarterly. There will
be a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open. Bonds for salt
nt Dr. C. M. llordner, 31 ICnst Oak Street,
Shennndoali, Pa.

TMIWITANT NOTICE. The fences, dancing
X pnvllloii and stands nt Columbia Park are
open only to such advertisers who pay for space
nnd nil others will be considered ns tresnscr
whether the signs be painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Terms for spaces may hi
secured frnin

Alkuhd nvANs.
. Thomas J. Williams,

Thomas Belljs,
Committee

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Kooma fox
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
linings, it your artnic.ii teem uo noc sine
you call to see us. All examinations free,
we mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
ti..Ml.,..M r.,...., T rv, ...-- ,, CUlUUHIIIIUl VlUtVUS uunu
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per
tain to Dental surgery.

No charces for cxtractinc when plates aro
ordered, wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teetb.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn'o Block)

Eaot Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring irairfof those who have a tnste
lor really nne wall paper is me uiihj """"
wall paper wrinkles wc have Justrecelved.ou
ean find any color or pattern you want for youi
hall, bed room, uarlor. dlnlnit room, kitchen; or
cafe, from Be up roll. Une artutic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlinateslclieer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
231 V. Centre St.,:Shenandoah, Pa.

Placo Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wbkoii await your order. Goods

delivered promptly

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS- -

HEADACHfcS
Cured by this granular eltcrvcsceut and stimu-
lant. An instant cure for sour stomachs ami
headaches, which often accumulate from liavlne
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 15) Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Edward H. Spade,
--AGENT FOll

SHAM0K1N STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FRE

Evan J. bap
L1VEP

0E FREE.
FT ..A
a i ru i ur i


